n e w s F e e d n 15 FebrUAry 2018, The Ieee and Ieee Foundation announced the launch of the first major fundraising campaign at its board meeting series in orlando, Florida. The Ieee professional staff and more than 215 Members from around the globe were in attendance as the foundation shared its objective of raising US$30 million in support of programs during the "realize the Full Potential of Ieee" campaign. More than 50% of the total was committed as of launch date, which amounts to US$15.14 million.
"As the philanthropic partner of Ieee, we are seeking financial support from both Ieee Members and the public at large to continue and expand the foundation's programs, all of which are aimed at advancing technology in direct interest of humanity," said John Treichler (Figure 1) , president of the 2018 Ieee Foundation board of directors.
Funds generated by the campaign will positively impact populations worldwide and help drive new levels of technological access, innovation, and engagement through a variety of far-reaching global initiatives. These will be designed to transform lives through the power of technology and education and include: (continued on page 110)
